
communities
brace for
effects of oil
spill changes lives
by jennifer gordon
tundra timtimes reporter

As the first signs ofoil from the ex-
xon valdez come to shore onkodiakon kodiak
island and the kenai peninsula
residents of the area are looking at
conimaconimucommunitiescitiesnities already hit and bracing
for the worst

david wakefield city clerk for port
lions on kodiak island said the peo-
ple in the village have already built

rtwtwo50foofc&cction&oflogq5q foot4c41oasptosato bwboom to14
jroiectok66t a covicove whehbww6www most ofofthe areasarratabrat
jredjid jsalmpnjwmonjamon spawnspawn wakefieldwakefiwak6fibeldield said
residents plan to build a second boom
3000 feet in length to protect settlers
cove

people from the city of kodiak came
to port lions to show them how to
staple the logs together to make the
booms but wakefield said he hadnt
seen any state or oil company officials
come in to the town

andy anderson president of the
ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie native corp said he is
upset that he hasnt seen any officials

continued on page four
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continued from page one

inin ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie either he said all the ex-
xon VECO and alaska department
of fish and game officials are sta-
tioned in the city of kodiak and even
though the distance between the two
communities is only about 20 air
miles the only contact with officials
has been over the phone

anderson said that ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie was
almost ready for the oil now he said
it isis a matter of waiting for someone
to give them further instructions he
said that so far he has been bumped
from one contact person to another to
get instructions the new contact per-
son is located in anchorage

we dont know what to think
anymore he said

signs of the oil have already been
spotted on ouzinkies shores A dead
oil covered duck was found in the area
early last week and anderson said
that at least one tar ball had washed
to shore

anderson said he is convinced there
is oil in marmot bay which separates
kodiak island from afognak island
but anderson added that weather has
kept officials from confirming the
reports

the biggest problem in ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie
anderson said is that boats in the area
dont have insurance to cover oil spillsvillavill
cleanup the owners of the boats who
work on the spill will pay out of their
pockets if the boats are damaged he
said

weve never been in this situation
before said anderson

bud cassidy kodiak borough
resource manager said kodiak has
prioritized the areas of most concern
because of the limited amount of

boom he said an emergency
managementanaementana ement team was set up in-
cluding the kodiak city mayor the city
manager the borough manager and a
coast guard representative there are
no representatives of port lions and
ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie in the emergency manage
ment team he said

cassidy said federal and state of-
ficials had taken over much of the
operation in kodiak Aborabsorbentbent booms
were put on boats located between
high priority areas around kodiak
island he said and helicoptershelicopters are fly-
ing above the area to spot any incom-
ing oil

cassidy said shuyakshlyak island just
north of afognak island had alreadalreadyy
gotten oil mousse on its beaches but
that it was fairly easy to clean up the
mousse is windblownwind blown oil whipped in-
to a foamy consistency

in tatitlek about 35 miles south of
valdez shock is turning into anger as
questions go unanswered gary komp-
koff pespresidentpesidentresidentident of the tatitlek indian
kereorganizationkeorganizationorganization act council said he is
not satisfied with the amount of atten-
tion the village has had since the spill

kompkoffkompkoffsaidsaid many of the mussels
clams and starfish under the dock and
on the beaches are dying but adf&g
officials told him the shellfish died
from the extreme cold this winter see
rerelatedjated story by frances lambert
durkikdurdik page one

kompkoff said adp&gadf&g told vil-
lagers not to harvest any sea life until
test results had come back he said
however that seeing all the marine life
dying had stopped harvests anyway

they can come in all day and say

in tatitlektakittektittek about 35 miles south
of valdez shock is turning inintoto
angeran9er as questions go unanswered
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continued from page foarfo9rfour

it is OK but they arent the ones us-
ingin it111

kompkoffiompkoffkompkoff saidscald villaersjinvfllagersjn tatinektatitlektatidek
were askedaskedtoto filefild claims for lessoflgssofloss of
their subsistence foods but money
could not replace their way of life

how do you put a monetary
amount on a lifestyle he asked
thiiwillthis will cha6g6ourchange our 11livesve3 for aaa7a ffewew

years maybe longer
kompkoff said he wouldnt be

satisfiedsadified until anaflndepthin depth study was
done on tatitleks shores only then
he saidsa

1

id will villagers be certain that
theirrcsourcestheir resources are safe

getting back to normal thats
all we want he said

paul costello land manager for
Tatitatinektatitlektatidekdek said the enormity of the situa-
tion didnt hit the village until the her-
ring started to spawn off tatitlekstafideksTafideks
beach he said the fish looked clean
but people were afraid to harvest it

theherring harvest is important for
tatitlek as a subsistence food and
because many of the people commer-
cial fish

costello said that for people living
in the city the situation would be
similar to the aspirin scare a few years
ago

it is like a mad man hit every store
in fairbanks with strychnine and we
knew that it was poisoned he said
adding that people would have to look
elsewhere for food

in chenegachenera bay on evans island
south of whittierWhit ticy in prince william
sound things have quieted down a bit
said darrell totemoffToternoff administrative
assistant for the chenegachenera bay village
council the village still has many
more people than its normal size of 80
residents however

totemoffsaid most of the attention
in the area has been focused on the san
juan fishery located in sawmill bay
on evans island he said the booms
protect the village quite a bit but small
tar balls have been found on the beach

one of the changes from the spill
that totemoff said he had noticed is
an increasing amount of mail he said
the village has received letters rang-
ing from a beautiful card with seals on
the front and sympathy inside to one
from a man who said the villagers
should dump barrels of dead fish on
exxon stations to prove their point

totemoff said he had heard about
exxons plan to clean the shores with
high pressure water by the end of sum-
mer he said it looks pretty tough but
he wished them the best of luck

chenegachenera bay has also noticed dead
shellfish in the area totemoff said that
mussels are falling off the dock at the
fishery he said a friend ofhis walked
on the beach at low tide and noticed
that the clams which usually squirt a
stream of water as people walk past
are motionless

subsistence food has become a
precious commodity in the village
said totemoff pullingpuumg a halibut steakteak
out of the freezer used to be a normal
routineroutideroutide he said butbutfiownow mostnditaditx

i peo-
ple are using the food that hii6eenhas been
shipped in and storing traditional foods
for special occasions

totemoff said that VECO inc has
signed on some of the people in the
village but it didnt seemscent thatthatmahymanymahy
received jobs he said thebigthbigththeligbig boatstats
are hired out but not many bf the lit-
tle skiffs

dr waynawayncwiyxi6 donaldsonbona ldson anin adf&gadf&o
biologist whowh6wha studiesstudicistudick shellfish britheirithein the
bioluistsounsound saithesai&hesaid he believes the ihshellfishellfish
that have been seehdcadseen dead ardare a riresultUit
of theth severesevere cold this winter HCgi saidwd
cheonestheonesthe aes6esones on the dockswhichdocks which are ex-
posed

ekk
posed atai low16w tide dont getgei anyaq pro

lectiontection from the cold the mussels and
clams in the sandsaid are more insulatedinsula iid
he said

A similar situation donaldson said
was noticednoticed on kodiak island beforebifoibiffi
the spill occurred

dr stanepStastaneastannepjeep rice coordinator
of fishefisheriesfies impact for adf&gforadf&g said
the departmentdepdidepoiit hopes to allay some of
the fear that bhas arisen since ththe spill

evelyoneveryoneeveryonEveryone is looking forfbibadbad dungsuungsihings
I1

right now he said t 3

ricerica also said the mussels fromtram
tatitleks dock looked like winter kill
hawdhewdhe said the msinsidesides were clean and
looked as though they had been emp-
ty for some time

adf&g is receiving a number of
dead animalsinimals rice said and some of
them have not been killed by the oil
he said sometimes it is hard to tell if
the animal died from the oil or natural
causes

A chemical analysis can show how
much toxicity the animalanimalreceivedreceived but
sometimes rice said it is still hard
to tell if the amount of toxicity was
enough to kill the animal
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gary kompkoff


